
THE TIt1E WITNESS AND CATHEICCHRONICLE.

Srar îsú T añfa.n-;udg'e:Jààks6n 'joli tilhé nién Wap aluailyshot'a. Thé wltnesdid cot bIlikhat 1 Lod'Duhdboadrie folfcivs tlîe rnes:-
w riwrte y t he diiagreomént ofthejury in any > 'éàtis4uetices would happeh lo'iiin fronihe' af- j 'S;ruTeésperil d ais t vhib' aur five4fold dci-.

1.be Bateson muder case, ta return ta their homesanda fair.t-Côrk E:"aminer. 'te'rn is saili exposed by-·ival co-operution in
.becoine loyal.and,peaceabiesubjects. They did re- Writing tothé Ck Eianinr upon Wedn'enday the déspe'rté: set, of- stormiingSebastopol, or b' the.

ui,: out thore :were no homes for sme- a hem.. A. lat-the day of fast and humiliation--the bn. mem- oontinuance, of the sige, until pestilence. or other
reat bow was meditated, and that was inflictedln lber for Duingarven attemps: todeny lis 'individual iauses shail complet its ruin, induce me lius singiy

tih day after.-tUey were.iberated.. Landlord power participation in the oinso a te British nation:- î,. encounter ail the ridicule .anticipatd by:ihose vho
dispiayed iqelf m Caseblayney in 'ailils, terrors. "I hope," ho says, "a good and mercaifL Providence. avod c'mi'romlising tfher jùdgméeit even b>' condes-
rive cars dl.leted with police constables, and two may foqive me for 1fiu warit of. écompunctior 1ic cendohg lo inquire if myaplng are absurd, «or whether

'arts fillqd wit1.a crcwbar brigadé and theu'rîmph- cm otbocoliscious o, sinier as'ad;.butreallyI have nttih they are capable spoedily, ertainly, antd
mntdrôve rpidly ta the farms of sameof thé hibe- nt yt been able to forceithe convictidn o rn unen- chlaply la asrmout-'obstacles*hich our-gallant,pdr-
rtid.pisones agàinst whomcaejectmort-dcrees ad lightened.mind and hardened conscienêe, abat T have severing, andw osilly armies and fieot:have failed ta
beae obtainet wilethey were mljail It was doter- ten inI an> ial gilty rendering the British came .ccomplishu. 1 i therefo, as a faithful subject ofninod ta strike terror" ntm the hearts of all.who cntemptn tyesofre that ihaeh Hoer Majesty, aind for. the interest of humanity, now,Inind,,I. 1 i! sr.1ke:teror" iitocontepibli e ~eeyos ai .Europb ; tt1have had tin mowtotfu le eaI onsee ibis force an its way ta this sen af action, a ny connexion with at career of bhderingand declaro my lute without furher a tm-
,hose o mQnight beitdâlt ihere. One houseis firt mismanagemenatwhticit have 'slayed hugerheaps omunfcaela to the wise ncd energetie ally'of Her Most
ii'aked,anid, like'abatteriig ram,.sledges,picks,and dead thàn bayohetor sabre, huilet or shell; thal 1, or Gracious Majesty the moans not only to spare' rUe
rowbars assaril its <valls. Noresistance is ofered;i any' schas , had tUe remotest kowedge.cf e remnant of the British army, bit ta insure that of

tila'walls give way, the limber cr'eak, and the roof issue of green berries instead- of roasted or ground France; by the speedy destruction of the dofences of
comes dôwin with a crust reifreshing 4o the ear oa coffee ; that-I ought l cover myself inu agarb afsack- Sebastopol. As t the fortresses o tUe Baltic, I have
'îahdlardisù>, thé dust rsing high iii tue air,'and pro- cloth, and strew asheson my bead beeause of the filth offered t annihilate them,.the acceptance or.rejection
claimmg ia. t ohe bgadever stones and and confusion of Balaklava the horrors of Scutariaiofwhich afler rests witi Her Majesty's Government.
mortar. Another bouse shares the .âme fate:and and the murdernus foulness ai the decks of the ships I am, Sir, yourDobïhged and obedient servant, :
lten, as the dusky shades of eveninul are dra g nå'hliat bore the manglei victims of war from ie shoresD
nigi, a third is fired, aud roafirée andt tchiU yieding a the Crimea; thai I oughtîto beat my hreast because ENGLAND ON HER KNEEs.-The nation seems quiteto the blaze are satin rediceed to ashes. Tlhe waIIs the aI bulance acns were tor pondérus or too proud of its Day of Humiliation, in the belicf, that theare üext assiled, ani down they came before the wel1- few, that their drivers were braken-dâwn and dissi- sitiing of parliament dowtn ai St. Margaret's on lis.directed b oa> vs foite antid crowbar. Hurrah ! the pated olti fogies ; that the medicines; as weI as all Wedînesday, has placate iProvidence andtinducedthe lwork of th ay isn d; and having thus "strick- kinds of necessaries, were where they oui not ta favorable turn now visible in the news bath frein lia--en lerror" uto aI whob ook ori froi: the hills, and be, and were not where they oughtI o be; litat fresh hliklava and Vienna. It is such a siruggle for tUatwherever a sigt couU be obaimed of the operations, meat,in the shape ai fat bullacks, was not allowed o hgihly practical assembly, the Hose of Commons, tnthe imposing. fere returnlu the place fron whence ontr-the harborwhen tbe soldiers were starving ; or put an a pious air, that one may naturally look fortuey came, kt'ead lo meet another day, anti n- thai fuel, ite onvenient formi of charcoal, was ac- surp'isimg consequences, once lte operation of goingish the work they have begun. Happy land, and tually sent bock, whilethe poor fellavos in tho trenches ta church bas been accomplished. Lord Palmerston,happ poople h iconbit i! How quieuly ai re- were stifflening wrilth frost ; in fine, I cannot, perhaps with bis viewrs about the Redemption-which licpose eieath te sadow of hat constitution, whicih is because of an inborn spirit of incredulity and impeni- thmk-s thIe Haine Minister ofthe period ougit ta haveStlie envy.fsnrroicidirig taiens, and the adrnilaLtin tence, bring myself to think ithati a lam in any way discuraged-cond not be expected t see with anyof the wor . t8 s<elightful troly ; and if wie are accountnble before God or man for any portion ofi the great degree of acuteness the necessity or spending a
notn se ought in be, happy under a rule w'iich sanc- misery and caliamity which have made the nalion morning in the hideous litlle church whieb is chapenae righis Of pIo- wee-p tears of hlood, and iterefore I am laringenougih o the louse. And how stil! more sevare must have1
perty. Lette reys ttheRsianserfs tohope for 'Divine per-don, when I pronounee my been the energy evidenced by Mr. Disraeli in is duli-
gnash lieir teeith. We are a happy people, ani have opirnon liat this fast, humiliation, and praiyer by pro- itl altendance on Wiedesday-wheni yau could seereason to rejoice and be clad.-Bundalc Democrat. clamation has very mucht lhe semblance of a gigantic that hie was doing lis best, as the leader of his side,

EmarrernArs.-We' would solemnly wrarn ithe peuple sham.1 know I am very bad because of thinking to catch Providence's eye. It ras a picture, a touch-of ireland frorm emigratin g o the United States of anything se wiced, but for lhe 1ife af me, i can't ing plature, le see the pains eL took to pray as Eng-
Anerica in future. An Irish Catholie will find it a help it. Indeed, if f saw some half-dozen if the late lisl Tory gentlemen pray, ta the God iof e JewZ.
home no longer. There is neithbet peace nor pros- Admniistration walking barefoted toSt. Margaret's Here and there were consolations for him in the ser-
perity for hirn beyond the Atlantic, imi that land over the flintiest part of the pathway, and beatuig vice; you couli see that the eyelashes, carefally
whichi he lias lihted up ta the dignity of a Continent themnselves wit highîly-improvel cat-o'-nine-tails, drooping over the livid cheelk, were now and then
by dhe labor.of his blisterei hands. I us thus that and afterwards standing as marks for volleys or rotien raised in pleasant surprise when he found the cere-
the world pays Irelarnd back for the blessings she luas egs from all the public schools of the metropolis, monial required thati an English Tory Protestant gen-
conferred on il. Her people have benefited almost whiy Ilien I mighît begin t believe thtere was same- ileman shoul tur toa the East.- The Stranger in
every land under the suni, but lteir own. The worldt thing in il, and might be irndnced t become a specia- Parlianienl.

-owres ier a dept, which it repays with scorn and per- tor oifthe cheerinug neremonial. But I hold it raterm
seaution. The part she has acted in ils history, the too bad that a por laborer is to lose his day's wages Theras not a singlo case ai drunsss recarded
govil she lias accomplished for others, shows what she becaîuse the Dukie of Newcastle rasped at an office ofan Irisimant at Liverpool on St. Patrick's Day.
might have achieved for hersetf tad she b)eie blessed for which le was not fit, antid his subordinates, at A clergyman preaching last week, said that Ilite
wvithi a more lortunate desliny. Wo ielped l free home and abroad, proved, themselves the best prac- horrible disasters of the Crimea wrere "ajndgemenl
Anerica-to make ber .great and happy ; and in the tical allies of Rassit." of Divine Providence upan Protestant England, for
day of hUer power and prosperity she manifests no ItUe heinous sin of toleratmîg Catlholicism iii those
iher gratitude towards Ireland than the perseciton realms.

'of uhose of ber people who seek refuge on ils shores. GREAT BRITAIN.
We gave Ameriea the soldier's sword and the stiues. BRADFORD CATHOLIC YOUNG ENs SoCIE'Y.-
mant's head; we gave ber the blisîered hand of labor Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq., from Ameiea, deliver- UNITED STATES.
nud the ploughsare of the husbandman; ive gave ed a lecture t the members and friends of the above PnOV1NcnsL CoL'sn.c.-We learn from the Miîror,
ber a Fulton ta build her the first steam-boat which Society, in the Temperance Hall, Bradford, on Tues- that.te Provincial Coniil of Baltimare will open on
was ever launched on Americait walers; we gave her day 2nd.ult. ta a crowded and aitentive audience. - May.6th, being the 4th Sonday after Easter.
a Colies, whoma uras one of the firs tolay the fuanda- The Tines inclinces t lthe beliefthat ihe Cuban Hon CoaNuERRD nv fus HIOLtNss oN DR Faut--ionof oe inlaud navigation oflte S eates, ant o in- complications between Spain and Amenca vill lead ess.-We are much pleased ta lear that on the 14thtersect Arnneica withpr canais frthetcon ve eanikceef0a a 'or in rhich the Allied Powers wiil juin the a anuary t,1e I-ooyFauler,an te recao
ils peaplo ati tUepramîlon ai ils tade ; vusgave ucakor ride. o aur a;,teHl aleo h eomna
bier teati, antihanti, and i teua-iut ail iti vainc; aur lïîlc nPaTas.Tt bevrsy ia i lte Most Rer. -Arcitbishop Hughes, canformoti
peuple starved an itesrees;d urapriests are curagi 'ILTARY PEPARATIONs.-The Oserver says-- the degnee of Dr. of Divinity, vith lilthe rights,
eor mrderet iiher tapeos are urerkd ; adaic-Th French are about to establisht a large reserve honors, and duaies of the same, on the Rev. J. J .
hanmder aathe Ira chparo c keoi l h forceu in the neiigîhborhood of Consantiniople-and aur Forbes, Pastor of St. Antn's Church. It will be a
htoreand hra r t girisarsues ie Ioishreserve at MaIta vill be lixed at 10,000-men. Thirty pleasing coincidence for Dr. Forbes lita this was the
stery sTil-hereoer te Anglo-Saxon rules tUa IisU British transports of tUe first class are ordered to be at date of te learned and elaquent diseurse deliveredCute C try lu n t rciistit iraeGenoa in the firsi veek of April taoembark the Sardi- by him at St. Peter's church on the Immaculate Con-Catholi. tChurch A merica--that church ich was nian force of 15,000 men for the sent of war. . We aie ception of our most Blessed Lady.-N. Y. Freenan.the first n set un eample of tolerance m the States also gladt le able ta announce tat the ForeigsTLe-E a
by granting. iberty of conscience t al sects of the n aPis nt only muh aidvanced, but liat il is expect- CONVERNo FANoTHeR PROTESTANT EPiscoPAL
community.- TiPFerary Leader. • eto be completed in a few days. Oie depot fir this CrRaCYAN.-We learn with partictilar satisfaction

A gentleman naned J. O'Connor, laie of Parsons- auxiliary force wili be formed ai ur own Island of ttli the Rev. Homer Wheaton, formerly paster of the
'Iown, King's Ceunty, Ireland, writes a letter from Heligoland, and te other at Shroncliff Barracks, in Protestant Episeonpal Christ Chuirch, of Pouglhkeepsie,
New York to he London Times, as follows:-" ln Kent, which are being prepared for the purpose of re- was received mio the Catholie Church, on EBaster
the naine of God and humanity, t entreat you to use ceiving these troops, where there is admirable train- Eye au Albany, by the Right Rev. Bishop McClusky,
your powerful and influential paper ta stop the em- in gmound, and a facility of embarkation from the -1b.
igration of my miserable countrymen from dear old Dlowns. Gnerail Bealson lias succeeded in organis- THE CuNîIsAT Rio'rs.-The scene on the occu-
Ireland. They are suffering ail kinds of privationn ing 4,000 Turkish irregular horse in Thessaly, ar:d ve sion was disgracefuîl, buit ot haltif as much suas the
-here-thousands supported on publi echantiy, Jodging believe that much progress is already made in enlist- attempt maco to put Ithe blame of i in tthe "Germans
in the station-honses, and the thermometer 10 degrees ing Generai Vivian's contingent of 20,000, which are and Irish." The reports circulatedt htrouchut te
belou Zero: no work, and no chance of any. . Un the expected to be able to take the field in April. Two country about the character of the riots wer ali.
midst of this distress 1,200 people landed to-day, and rgiments of cavalry, the 10h and 12th, and five bat- ciosly false. Wlhat is.îhe true history of this affair?
thousandls'areexpected. Are the people mad, that talions of infantry, composei of tried and disciplined -On the north side of the city is an eminence called

St sh n death and destruction ? The Ame- soldiers, are on their way from India, and are expeet- Jackson's Hill, which is frequently the scene cf Gem-
ricans are a libaral people; theyl do aillthey can, but ed ta reaci the Crirmea about the middle of April, man festivities; and here the Germans had a cannion
umillions will not sustain the poor foreigners here. when lte large reinforcements of cavalry from home for the purpase of firing afeu de joie n the day pro-'Soup-houses in ail the wards are daily crowded nwith ma> aIsobe expected ta arrive. t Lis evident that vinus, Jeflerson's birtitiay. A moU of Know-Ncthin
poor. How can it be otherwise ? The emigrants Russia is consentrating ail her force in the Crimea, owdies seixed the weiapon, brought it ainto the crow-
land here at the rate of 10,000 a veek. 460,000 ar-. and we must do the same." It is the intention of the ded streets of the city, toaded it uhi boadde-s anid
ived Ist year, and there will be more this year il govarumert ta ereci neiv fortifications, and tstrength- bricks, and fired il into the crowd. Au immense mass

not stopped by the iterference oathumane men oin er.and .put int a state of defenice the existing forts. of people, called together by the triangular red paper
Englatid. "The scece here is heartrending. The towers, and batteries on the eastern coast:of the king- signal of the K.-Ns. assembled in lthe Market place,
'work in the wrare-rooms, canails and factories is sus- dom, and on the coast of Kent, Sussex, and Hamp- and the Germats being informed that an attack ivas
pendued, whichadds t the misery I describe." shire. The works will be done by contract; and it is to be made an them by a strong body of Know-Noth-

Tes GuA artnrÂs oW TS PEAe.--A man wascharg- stated that the batteries whert completed, are to be ings wha were ta cross the Canal-bridge which sepa-
e with being a party tao aliot at a place called Leap, garrisoned by the CoastVolunteers, enrolled Chelsea rates the German quarter lrom the lower part Â Uthe
-near Bantry, by reisting the' police in the execution pensioners, and militia regiments, the men belongimig city, and commence a massacrée, very prudently er-
of their duty. The prisoner was acquitted, being t wthich wilIl be instructied In the great gun exercise. ected formidable barricades at three different points,
provei ta have done no act whatever. Same circum. In order to guard aga inst any surprise b>' an renemy, filled the widows with.riflemen, and preparedi to de-
stances however came out on the trial, which ook a cordon of elegraphs, on a similar system 't that fend their lives. A slighlt attack was made, but the
the court quite by surprise, andi rnay justly excite a adopted by- Captain (now Admirai) SirIL Pigot, K. rowdies were met with a briskz charge and a.volley
-similar feeling among the publie. The lavr seems ho C. B., when in,Command of the Coast Blockade, is ta [bat dreve them back over the bridge, whiah iethey did
bethat: a policeman isjustified in execulinug his duty, be established. The first detachment of cavalry( t not attempt ta cross again. Two men rere killed,
vhateverlit may be, aven at thé cost if taking aiway embark for the Crimea will number 600 men and and several wounded in this rencontre.' During the
hie. -Howeven lthe use ofifirearrhis iwiitout necessit>' 1,150 horses. The total rait andi file now proeeding previous rigt tUa Germans bad recovoredi thebrecan-

b>'.lte polcei as distinetly criminel in point oi leur from thte' dopots ai tUa thtree regiments of the Guards cou, butaon its being demandedi b>' ltae Sherifi, gave
asn it is rasit.anti cruel in tUe mes: terrible diegres. If anti 40 bottelions ai thea line, ta formn bte prov.sional it up, retamnig thue carriage lest the cowardly at ofi
lthe tragedynat Sixmsilebridge or Ballinhassig waes not dopot: 1o tUa army in bthe Cnmuea et Malta, wviii ura- lthe day befors shoul d Do repeatd. Titey' subse-
re-enactd in titis insta'nàe, lte diff'erence wras owing ber 5,504. .quently gave up bthe carrnqae ta the auhorities; it
'ailtertò' acideri than ta auny Je.ss copiaus use of te TaE INDIAN AsRMY.-Tite 'Dauy.News says:c-" Go- refasedi la surronder ite tote mob., Their canducti

tfctâl"ag'énéies éëm'pàoed ain -those ôcaasincs. "Dlid veroment has dalledi upon a aumber ai abs mnost dis- thtrougitout the whotle proeedigs evineedi a determi-
youî fine an>' shoas at aIl ?" saidt-he'coaunsel for the tin'guishedi afficers from lthe Queen's andi uhe Indiant nation ta respectithe laîv,bttto resist ever-y attempta

-prisonierito Constable: M'Mahon. "T dii,' len," wvas ormy to state, in writing, thein 'opinions as ta the on htein nighbs. Fintiig ùn thte evenmg ef election
-tecoobraply. The two alter spolicemen, we 'may' adivisability a ofcmalgaautig lthe wo'sei-vices." that lte ticket waes beaten, lthe now-Nothmngs .muadeo

asmmatie equaîlly free use.of.their pieces... Thu U erim lrcédys- c-¿ TU ·rls a-crushron ahe poîls ai the elevéenth'ward,'ârid'fitig
assumae gmigh bava boon saciie upon theoc. The Mrawi n oaér"nde ta :-bc The iboritudao thein wayv ithrevoves:anti knives, seized the ba-
cstoruas ma>', ha Tact, as caI Russian 'sortie ut p- r rwgues ntasbeto h t d ótbxs rse hmudrthi etsn.cte-
- bééhojual.' 'Constable' M'Mahon seeroed 'fa be 'iiite 'assumedi b>' this country' towvards Rassia, more esput- ed the tickets'abroadi. Next day lthe>' rmatie a simrilar
innddently'veascious" cf 11ïe i'ànjiressidn"caused by 'c:allyim· the Vionna negociations. 'It is faIt b>' a kicnd attackt n lte .twelftht 'ward, andi burned lthe 'polling
thes~e étartling- ievelat ions. 'ÝMn. 'Exham 'askëd 'him aitsî nalme, which saeldom mistakas a whle pe0OPle, books. Bai forntunatelyrin both casas, the coutI was
whetber hahadtssad"in:his répart thtat :hishpaty re- that;weareon the ove'o asome.sharnéful camprormse, matieand the jadges viens able to éweàr"tà lthe ne-
tire.d firrgbyîse'etions'?: Theitunes acorrcec hlis asome itollow, lmadaquale, awd patehead-up peaco." turns. -Thetrwhola flemocratie ticket, thterefore, ;wa

ncuc.f military iphrase. *"WVe:'retiredi," ho' TUe Daüy'News states tha.," The uglynreport, jdeolared.electedb by.vent a osand'majonty, anti th
said, xvî:lhältogoate file flring." T haro seemns, la tUat tUe Prenach and Ehglish,.governments;have scon- candidatcs sworn .lnua offic.;Tuaertredy
fa'titli'âVè b'èen diesiin, hante village 'of Lea', an sentedi tgciiéiude.a peace that' wiil.beave theéfortifi- cetrad teJs .offu Thus,itnowth ingey

t.aYtihiask'ihr8é"àûnbitiius' coostables,j 10i"val -daions of'Sebisiol àinmmpairedcan m theposses-' îsm- swmüch et the idil 'efrocton had five thousand mu-
hii'e'strät'êtiéWióô*éniisià 1h'e 'Criuiñé.á- One man sib?'flRJssijgains grounid." -' . ' jority', was atterly' routed it Cuuecnatii.- Cilrn iét

*8
The Lou.Adverliser, çammenting on the lte dis-

g;aceful placeedIngs ofihe Massaupssels. Legisla-
ture' Còmmiitee, ididantly éay:-"ihoug we
had md ti up our minds, long since,,not. to be surpris-
etd at any ot of scoundrelism on ihepart of the Know-
Nothing Legislature of Massachussetts, yet ve are
free to confess.that we weie not prepared for such an
exlbition of blackguardisn, such gross and unblush-
ing volaîion of he rights f persans and property,
and such an unpardonable breach of ailllte rules of
decency and good man'nert, as was shown by this
Committee of the Legislatum. We have no words
tospeak aur indignatioi ait such'canduot, and our ex-
treme contempt for men who could sa fat outrage the
moast common decencies of civilised JIfe, as thus to
obirude themselves into the privacy of defenceless
females, and msult them by such infanions trealnent.
The most depraved wretch ta be picked up iin the Five
Points of New Yoi k could hardly be hired ai any price
to perpetrate sa gross an outrage."

Tu.E EnîcssoN.--A New York correspondent of ithe
Boston Jouia saysa:-" The Ericsson experiment is
ai an end. The invention is conceded lo bo a failure,
and poar Eiicsson is a ruined man. H hlias spent a]l
ls fortune in building his calorie shîip and in ie ex-
permenis lie has made an the vessel. lie lias doie
more, lie lias spent ail his wife's fortune, whichi was
great, and she, toc, is beggared. Had lie beEnî sue-
cessful, his name would have been enroiled withi liat
cf Columbus, Newton, Fultnon and tlier men ai lilus-
trious renown.

.\Ve havebecome convincel that the United States
is steadily, althougi almost insensibly, drifting inta
.a war with Spain. Ail Newspapeidom is heIvinîginto hysterics, and sickly loolking paragraphA s qaeak
generously for a cessation of amicable relations.hen,
how,,or where ail ihis trumipery shall end, anue can
.tell ; a few demagogues lead il, and ail things which
they control are consecrated to Dunbtfuiîîess. There
can be no qtuestion, however, about the puipose of
tliese demagogues: Cuba is a gem, andthey wish
to steal i. Every possible pretence for robbery.vill
be bronght into requisition, and wlat in ailier times
uvigit be named larceny-that they shall call patriot-
ISn.

A Maunn TxtrnuînANce Lac-run.-A well dresse.
man, kînown as a temnperance leulturer in Southeri
cities, was fund in Boston on Manday night, lying on
the sidewalk in a beastly siaie of iltoxicntioi. He
was taken before the Police Cour, and lined.-Cii-

BILL PooîE s EuLouv.-Capt. James N. Turner
delivered Poole's eulagyat tle Tabernacle on Sunday
last, on vhich occasion the large audience were favor-
ed with hie informalion .tat Captain Turner did not
believe that the suLI wvas answerable aller death for
natural errors; lie believed that ihere man atoned
for ltei ; and with-that consciousness lie trusted and
believed tiat etornal salvation was niuw hie reward of
William Poole's virtues and his fidelity ta his father
and his God, is country and his fiiends. The Rev.
MWr. Break.blessed the congregation befoe and aftier
Ihe discours. I t is quite prabable tat litey needed
blessing.

Inc aue of our American exchanges, we find the
following admirable appreciation of the i Truc Yan-
kee:"--" Physically, he is hatchet-laced, long, lank,
and skinny ; he is prone ta talk a great deal, n -Lthat
ilirough lis nose ; le is temperate because lie is lui

de2aaiuamnieal ta puy for bis liquar; -lie does ci haie
îthers, c ionly loves hinseif more ; lie laihe conse-
crated essence à1 selislhness. He Blin old limes
fron religious persecuticn, ta the rocky shores of Ply-
mouth, aid there erected an latar to religiouis liberty,
and consecrated il withf ite blood of skii witcles
and heretic quakers. The parts cf the bible lie
loves most, treat of tUe sharp dealings of Jacob
vith Laban, and lie laughs as lie reads of hie good

bargainu lie made with Esau, and Ilion goos scutl
ta find -ome Esau ta play Jacob with, himself. -lis
love of money predominates over every-thing else ;
he has no poetical sensibilities; ail ièeling inhiril
is utilitarian ; if he had the remodelliing o rcea-
tion, the clouds would Jose, their fantastic shaples aid
colors, and cease ta rove in the heavens, except as
they vent straight ta that tract of country that needed
a shower, and ilhen discharging their contents witli
the direction of a waterpoi ; the shells would all be of
ane color, and of the best quality for the manufacture
of lime; the mountaims would be levelled, and ihe
valleys filled up, so that the cariblu would be one vaet
plain, which lue would caver witlh two story -brick
hauses, ail of one size and pattern, and iheir inmates
would be forced on pain of death ta subscribe for the
N. Y. iribune. He could about as soan'compose
an epic poem as could a steam engine. H caun deliver

.a paneygyric on the Star Spangied Banner, and then
tell you how much it cost a yard."

Willis, in nue of is last IdlewiId letters, calls.the
skunk "an exclusive American," because lie is found
nowhere except.in.America. Does he mean by this
remarkthe IXN.'s ?

At an investigatiou before.the Police of New York,
into a charge of selling 'uuwholesome meat,' thé fal-
.owing revelations were made by qne of the witnesses
examined:

« Pessinger asked accused if he knew whether the
meat in question vas veal or dog meat.

Jenkins did not know, but supposed il must be véal,
as he bought il for that.

Pessinger-.That cornes from icensing men ta seil
meat that know noahingabout it, the nameis suffici-
ent. I can produce a woman in WilliamsburgLh, that
ccaked steaks cut fromn the thigh af the pirate Gibbs,
who was hang, and people ate tbem,-and pronoioeed
them the finmst lthey' ever ate--boing under tUe m-
pression -that it¯wvas ltaeflash cf on animal.

.MAr. Pessinger in explanation:of.the broilinîg cf a
portion cf. the flesh aof Gibbs,,said--it was. at p hotel
in the B3ower-y, ..kept by' îblï hnsband cf lthe woman
referred ta, ai an .affair çaiied a 5 T!ackei' fwhich
every persan participating contributèd 'semna &ti&le
of food te hbaprepared for ltae dinnar. IThis place was
a:rsant for rnedicali stîdents;; and lte bcd> ai' Gibba
having bean handidaor ta thie'medical faulty for
dissection, o wag of;a student conceived athe ,idea of
playing, off.a jake upon some aof dhe participants ai
the " Tackle*," héaccordingly proenred soiea-ices
'of. tahe<'rmaîos cf the piràte which weré 'côokedi and
tassed off cé tlie fléaU óf sone aniil;îthoàéëwbo

i partnok pronouncëd it mosta deidiòuns eéating.
ePeasinger attended ane 'of:.tbose «Tauekis" .in hi.

' earlier days, whtete pato ai à'dagi:wasnicely cdôked
- and.served up ;elthe meut was :higbly pi4isd *by'taht
- swho partcok, and il soi nicoly'gIpongthe :stachç,Pp3îî
the jokä~léaked ~oxtund theb&n 'would flot sic'afdown.
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